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WOMAN
now stanJs forth and

cites the concrete example in

her claim of being the equal of
man in the business, profes-

sional and administrative world. She
has accomplished things. She points
to those specific things. They are liv-
ing facts that can not be controverted.
There ate raesxbers of her sex who
have succeeded in the most difficult of
the tasks that ordinarily fall to the
lot of man. These are the exhibits she
flics in making out her case. She holds
that they are conclusive.

These successes, she boasts, have
been accomplished in the face of great

difficult!**. Waste* ;in business ordi-
narlljr gt«as «wm t> SO y«w handicap.
The women who \u25a0 have made the great-

est successes have not taken up their
public \u25a0 or professional service ,: until,
their children " are grown up and out
of the way. To the age of 45 the
tctivitles 'of the mass of women are
iomestic Then they, begin to think

outslde of the home. In many cases
their great successes have come at a
time when Osier would have chloro-
formed them. The Individual great

success is one in many thousands. Do-
mestic duties have kept women out of
active life. So there have not been
many of them among the thousands
from which to pick the unusual. Th«ir
successes have been greater In propor-
tion to the number in active life than

have been the successes of man. And
now, finally, woman declares that she
has found a talent that she intends
to use against man to his undoing. She
is to set her intuition to work on the
great outside and let it guide her
where man has only his reasoning. She
intends to demonstrate in the next few
years things yet little known.

But to come down to the specific ex-
amples, women have made national
reputations and are today living
and doing work which might well
make the most enterprising man Jeal-
ous, There is Mrs. Vlnnie Ream Hoxle.
who Is still vigorously wielding her
chisel and producing works of art that
rate among the best of her time, de-
spite the fact that she was old enough

to depict the martyred president of the
civil war from the life.

Mrs. Hoxle, at the age of 64, has a
commission from the state of lowa for
a statue of Governor Kirkwood, to be
placed In the state capltol. Her statue
of Lincoln, which stands as one of the
few redeeming features of that aggre-
gation of horrors known as Statuary
hall. In the national capitol at Wash-
ington, does much to redeem that
chamber from the domination of man
made monstrosities. She is the only
woman who h*a ever received a com-
mission to make a statue for the gov-
ernment. She has a life story that
smacks strong of the romance of ac-
complishment.

For Mrs. Hoxle, who wu Vlnnie
Ream as a girl, sat beneath the spell
of President Lincoln In the impression-
able days of her youth. She was an
artist-student in war times and was
but 16 years of age when she first saw
Lincoln. The personality of the man
of sorrows so impressed her that she
carried it way as a burning inspiration.
Returning to her home, she modeled a
cast of him. This she showed to some
friends, who were greatly impressed
with It and carried it to the president.
He was no less delighted than they;
no less impressed with Its originality
of conception and delicacy of treatment.
She was given a commission to cxc-

*cute a life sli« statue for the capitoL

A Woman's Statue of Lincoln
So It happened that this girl of 16

sat in the presence of the great and
mellow Lincoln at the "White House for
an hour and a half every second day.
As she carved her conception of hlnv
from marble be told her many of his
best stories and grave her many a peep
behind the curtain of his Jocularity and
Into the greater depths. Her girl's in-
tuition has seen Lincoln as did no one
elee, and the record of that seeing: now
stands in the nation's capitol.

That little sculptress whom Lincoln
(slscoverrd had little difficulty in sub-
sequently obtaining from congress the
commission to make the statute of Ad-
miral Parragut which adorns Farragut
pqunre. one of the handsomest in the
capital city. A unique treatment was
that in which the young? sculptor de-
\u25a0iKfiCd the pedestal so it reached to an
urusu.il height, to be seen blocks
away, and its llfesize, heroic figrure in
sea Jacket, with charts in his hands.
It might be said in passing that the 'statues of Lincoln and Farragut are
the only two ever ordered by the
United States government from a
woman. Prom that time Vinnie Ream
worked hard and long at her art, and
the fruits of her work are in many art
pralleries. Corcoran Art gallery In
Washington shelters "Miriam." "The
"West." "Sappho" and an ideal statue,
ar.d what some say is Mrs. Hoxie's besf
work, "The Spirit of the Carnival."

When she was twmnty-six years old
she married Lieutenant Richard L.

Hoxie, U. S. N., after she had made
a name for herself as an artist. Now
she signs her work Vlnnie Ream Hoxie,
and in her beautiful home in X street
northwest still pursues the divine art
of tracing in marble the beauties ofnature and humanity. Another inter-esting work on which she is now en-gaged is that of busts of American
patriots for Cornell university.

Moit outstanding among the granrt
old women of America is Clara Barton,
who was the inspiration and moving
spirit in the organization and main-
tenance ot the Red Cross society of
America, an organization that has done
more toward relieving distress than
any other. Miss Barton has a quiet
home on the Maryland hills that over-
look the national capital. There in her
ninetieth year she sits and looks upon
the setting sun of a life so filled with
endeavor as to establish an enviable
place in the heart of every American
and many a sufferer the world around.
Miss Mabel Boardman

As the hand of Miss Barton relaxed
wjth age there appeared a kindred
spirit with youth and vigor and re-
sourcefulness to take her place. Miss
Mabel Boardman, woman of wealth, so-
cial position and political influence, isnow at th« helm. Miss Boardman has
long been the most intimate woman
friend of President Taft, and it is said
that many of his appointments have
been influenced by h«r. Certain It is
that ho has been led to take an active
and persona! interest in the Red Cross
and lend his name to its list of
officer*.

Miss Boardman has been untiring in
her work for th« Red Cross society.
Although she is worth many millions,
Mies Boardman may be seen any day
hurrying along to the war department
with the swarm of government clerks,
anxious to be at the department, where
she has a desk, at 9 o'clock. She works
faithfully at her desk in the Red Cross
offices in the war department all day.
neglecting many of her social du-
ties.

Miss Boardman is one of the cl«ver-
est woman speakers in America, and
haa addressed many conventions in
Washington and other parts of the
country, telling them of the splendid
work of the Red Cross society.

It is said by many that Miss Board-
man is. the real leader of Washington
society, and to be really in the smart
set it is necessary to have her ap-
proval.

Time that she can spare from her
other pursuits Is devoted to the study

of hWtory. and she is now writing *history of American wars which will
soon be published.

Miss Boardman shares the honer with
Miss Jane Addams of having: had a Yale
degree conferred on her. Bhe received
her degree this spring in the presence
of the president of the United States
and several members of the diplomatic
corps and of the cabinet.

The press announced a few days ago
that Mrs. Mathew T. Scott, president
general of the Daughters of the Revo-
lution, had been made president of a
mining company in Illinois. Mr* Scott
is a woman with many accomplU ments
to her credit. For a decade she has
been the dominating figure in that
strongest of woman's societies—the
Daughters of the American Revolution.
This is a position of such delicacy that
itß handling and the political acumen
necessary to re-election year after year
are such as are needed by no member
of congress In his currying of favor
with the folks back home.

Aside from her recently assumed
presidency of a mining company. Mrs.
Scott has long been the owner and
operator of a steel factory, represent-
ing the investment of many millions
of dollars. She is a most active mem-
ber of the stock exchange of New
York, and there are m«n in plenty who
have felt the weight of her opposi-
tion in times of crises. Aside from
this, she is the owner of 10,000 acres of
land in Illinois, upon which she is con-
ducting a back to the farm movement
of no mean proportions. She selects
sturdy young men of families and
places them upon the land, where they
are given every opportunity to become
thrifty and self-reliant farmers.

Allied with Mrs. Scott in the work
of the Daughters of the Revolution and
akin to her forcefulness is Mrs. Ellen
Spencer Mussey. dean of the Washing-
ton College of Law, a practitioner be-
fore the highest court* of the nation

and a woman of nation&l reputatif>«
as a lawyer. There are cases of na-
tional importance regularly being
tried in which Mrs. Mussey takes part.
Aside from this, she is a member of
the board of education of Washington
and the publisher of the American
Magazine, the organ of the Daughters
of the Revolution.

Belva A. Lockwood
But the woman of them all who has

met most successfully the members of
the opposite sex in the profession of
their greatest pride, the law, is Mrs.
Belva A. Lockwood. She it was who
fought for woman's admission to prac-
tice before the supreme court of the
United States, and she it was who won
the distinction of having been the only
woman who ever ran for president.
Twice was she nominated for the
presidency on the "equal rights" ticket,
once in 1884 and once in 1888. "Belva
Ann Lockv. ood, barrister at law,"
reads the sign that appears above the
door of her office in Washington.

After a spirited controversy about
the admission of women to the bar,
she was admitted to the supreme court
of the district of Columbia in 1873.

She at once entered into active prac-
tice of her profession, which she still
continues after more than 30 years of
successful work. She progressed
through the court of claims, her ad-
mission to each court being bitterly
opposed because she was a woman,
until she made application for admis-
sion to the supreme court of the
United States.

After a close and bitter fight she was
admitted to the court, but her admis-
sion was almost directly repealed, be-cause no English precedent for the ad-
mission of women to the bar could be
found. In vain did she plead that
Queens Eleanor and Elizabeth had both
been chancellors of the realm and that
at the assizes of Appleby, Ann, «%uat-

•ss of Pembroke, sat with the Judg*
on i tha bench. She wu not admitted
at that time 1 In spite of all her elo-

=: auence. \r'r- u > ••' - '"
) Nothlnjr daunted, ah* drafted a bill
admitting women to . the bar of the
supreme court and presented It to both

' itousea of congress. After three years
tt effort she aroused influenoe and sym-
pathy ? enough to "secure i Its passage. In
both houses. So on March :8, 1879, her
efforts jwere 4 rewarded arid she was
admitted to 4 the c bar of the supreme
court lon < the motion of A. O. • Riddle.

• Of that court she still remains a mem-
ber In good standing;. . ,' \u0084-.'\u25a0 '- \u25a0

Mrs. Lockwood is well 'known In tha
newspaper. field and lecture plat-
:form. ;

; She is now president of the Na-
I tional League of Penwomen and:, an of-
flcer,:in the National Woman's j
society. She organized the International;
Peace ; Bureau of' the city of Washing-

ton. D. C. In 1890, and i has been Its
£ leader ever; since. : .; • ",. :-.:-'"."-\u25a0 "

One of ;• the -very t Important > cases
which Mrs. Lookwood ~ has handled andbrought to; a rsuccessful termination isthe claim of the Cherokee Indiana ofthe right to > evict jintruders ifrom cer-
tain of their land. She lon* had a bill

:before .congress that was intended ;torelieve these Indians. Her triumph
came \u25a0 only.; last ; winter,: when she won!
f'nrC^ c /°re the su P court of thelt

4
edsUte'' adt^aslhanded $2,000.- -000 to be l^tribute«Vamon her clients.

;5 Mrs. John A. ;Logan-wlir-, of the war
™°'" ?notl^r Brand o:d !woman doinga man s

/;xvork-•; She * uiU":and :foundedGarfletd hospital in Washington, whichhas largest endowment fund of anyhopltal
;in United States. 3 Thi Mrs •

accomplished through her. bu.l-ness skill, working at the plan early
and late and :inever ceasing ? until the"most; insignificant • detail was safely
placed and arranged. Mrs. Logan is
i
also 4 the ieditor of a woman's magazine
navingr a >clrculatibn of over 2,000 000subscribers. Besides these r activities
she found time to be a social leaderof Washington and takes an intense
Interest in politics. : During the warMrs. Logan ' followed v, her soldier ' hus-
band to the camp fire, watcnlng with•,glowing pride his '.successful career 'un-til he was made a general.

\u25a0 One of the- most loved women of thenation Is Mrs. Mary;;s.^l^kwood!
founder of the Daughters of thecan s? Revolution. -X Mrs.! Lockwood has:written many Interesting books on his-
;torical spots in this country and a many
children s- stories. Mrs. Lockwood is a
historian of merit, and it is concededthat her history of the United Statesis one of. the most accurate ever written. Last summer Mr«.r| wood;
spent traveling in Europe, and writ-a series of travel talks soon to be 'published in a leading magazine
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